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N ORTH - WESTERN

CHRIS TIAN UNIVERSITY,

SESSION ENDING JUNE 24, 1864 .

"SAPERE AUDE. INClPE." .

· I N D I A N APOLI S :
EI,L IS BARNES, BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, No.8 PEARf, STlmE'l',

1864.

1----- --------,
!

BOARD OF DIRE CT ORS.

President,
OVID BUTLER, lndianapolis.
OVID BUTLER... .
LOVE II. J AM:ESQN ..

. ..... IndiJ\na.polis.

ANDREW W.AI.LACB .
JOliN B. 1\£W ... .
ELIJAIi GOOD"\VIN ..
BUTLER K. SMl'l'Il, ..
J. L. MARTIN ............... .... . ... ... .. .. .......... Uartinsburg.
JERE MI AH S?IITH ................ ..... . .......... . Wi nchester.
BENJAMlN CRIST.. .
. .. Lafay ette.
J. II MARSTELLER ..

:MORTON GREEN. ..
. ...................... Brown sburg.
W. JAMESON .... ....... .................. ............ Noblcs\.illc.
HIGGINS LANE
. . , ... Bai n bridge.
WOODSON 'W. THRASHER. ..
... ..... ..... Gl·oves p. O.
BENJ. F. REEVE... ......................... ..,. Rush' County.
GEORGE CAMPBELL ............................. "Grovcs P. ().
C. BUTLER.
. ....... ... .. " ... ..... ...... .Sh elb y COUll~y.
AMBROSE D. HAMRICK .. ....................... Putnam Cou n ty.
W. S. lIA.TOR
........ lndianapolis.
. ... Fra.nklin.
GEO. W. BRA N HAM.....
D. S. BURNETT... .
. ...... ...............Cincinnati, 0

Secretary,
DEMI.~

BUTI~ ER.

.... India napolis.

Tre asurer,
J::: LIJAH GOODWI N. .. ........... l ndia.napolis.
T reasurer of the Institution,
." Indianapolis.

ALI,EN R. BENTON ..

r---·---- ~-I
II

F A C U L '1' Y .
R . DENTON, A.
Professor of Ethics and Greek.

P RE SIDKN T, A.

M' I

S. K. HOSHOUR, A. M.,
Professor of Latin and Modern Languages.

R. '1'. BROWN, A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Natural Science.

G. W . HOSS, A. lvI.,
Professor .of Mathematics.

C. F. LOCKWOOD, A. M.,
Professor in Preparatory dnd English Department.

Secretary

of Facu Ity ,

R . T. BROWN.
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TRIENNIAL CATALOGUE OF ALUMNI.
Cl.ASS OF 1856.
Occ-upalioll.
PmLIP n un~s, .A. B ............~ .. Dcceased, ] 857.
JI[l's. N. E. Bt:D'KS. (ATKI}<SON,) 1[, S .
.JOIl~ KI"LI(()~~, A. 111.. .. .. ... Pre3.cher.......... Mi8soUl'i
]la.me.

CLASS OF 1857 .

n.

T. C.

ELLIOTT,

w. G.

HA~,[,1NG.'I,

S
.E. S.

.... _Teacher .......... Iowa..

CLASS OF 1858.
C. N.

BLOUNT, A. ].[ .............. Physici an

W. S MAJOR., A. M...
Jl';S~I': ,V ALDM" A. lIf..
,(D IU

1\:XOII'LTON,

B. S

........ Tipton.

. .. .... Lawyer .. ...... " Indianapolis.

. .... Preacher... .. ~ .. .1-Gentucky.
....Teacher ........... Smithland.

CLASS OF 1859.

.]

Onu D. BUTJ.~;Il) A. 1>1, ........... LM\'}'er. .......... Indianapolis,
E. V. BLI)UNJ:[', A. B. .. ~ ............ Deceascd, ISGO.
B. 111. BLOUNT, A. M.
.. ... Proacher......... TiptO'R.
J. N. Bn'l'OHD, n. S................Lawyer ........... \rhorntown.
A. D. GOODWD~, A . .M
.....Tenchel'....
" ,Ladoga.
PERRY" IIALL, A. },{
...Deceased, 1862.
J. T. LO OKU.!.nT, A. MM ............ IndUl.n Age nt .. Neva da. Territory.
E. R. MOFFIT, B. S...
...Lawyer,
,.Rushville
A. U. MOTm:r.SllliAD, B. S ... , .... Clerk .............Washingt.ou, D. C.
Ln'l ]lAXSON, A. 1.f
... Teaoher.

I

I:
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6
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CLASS OF 1860.
J. P.

AVF,RY,

GEQRGE CAnTER,

B. is' ...
.. J.Jawyer
••••• rndin,na.pol'i9.
lI-L.. ... •.•. FrC'il,chcr.•••••••• OxfOl'd.

JOll:'- .~. C.A.Ml'IIELL, A.

F. C. Ooo nwn, ;\. B._. ...
..Deceased, 18Gl.
Ross GUFFIX , A. U.
. ..........• Captllin 52dl rnd. Yoluntccl's.
T. R. LAWHEA1J, 13. S...
. .. Lawy er ............ Plainfieldl
W. W. L EATHERS, A. M . ......... . 1.J9.wyel'

.... Indianapillis.

W. N. PICKERI LL. A. Itf.
.,_ . Jst IndianDl Ca;mIry.
IN. roncn, A. 1If.'.. .
. ........ Pl'ct1Ohel'.. __ ..... Jacksonburg.
IRVI1'o' H.OBBINS, A. 1L.
.. ...•... Cap~ain Inol.. Volunteers.
.r. M. S:;~O:ODY, A. M.... ...... .__...SLudent ofMed .. Stilefwili'e.
,\. D. 'Vn.T,LDI';:, A. M ........ ... Physiciull ........... Cincinnati, O.
I~YDIA E. SUORT, 1\1:. S..
. ... 'feucbcr.............. Springvill e.

CLASS OF 18GI.

,v. W.

D..tU C "E~1' Y,

C. F, LOCKWOOD, A.
1'. J. SQUIRES, A.. n

n. S........ Adjut.an t 27~h Regt.

Ind.

Vo ~.

II
IIII

!

... Prof. N. 'V. C. U ... India napolis

].f .... ,

II
II
I
II
I,
!I
II
II

B. S ................ ~. 11th Indiana Volunteers.

..... Killed at Sliiloh ,..l:86 2.

G. W. SPAHR, B. S... ............ .... lst Ind Ca'lalry.
1/11

CLASS OF 1862.

'V.

H. BlIn'OORT, A. B
.... Farmer._...... _ .... Waresb ~)J"o{lgh.
M. R. BOT'lZ, A. B.~.
...Lawyel', ............ Libel·ty, IlL
J . .A. JlnucE, B.8 ................... Fal'mer
...... NcarTnclia'polis.

.

!~ ~.' ~::::~J~' ~.".·.·.::·.·.~:::· ·.:.·.L~:.~:~~~.~~~""""":·.i:~7::~;~lis.

l

A. J. Homm, A. B.._
...... Preacher.. ......... .1ndi aDa,polis.
J. T. J.H:Kf<ON, A. B .......... .. Lu.wycr
... Indianapolis.
DE)lU :Bunut, A. B.
...Se e'y N. ""V. C; lJ .. l ndian-apolis.
C. ELIZA .:BROII');",]..f. S.
.. .. .Teac-hfjr, .. ~ ........... Mt. Vernon, O.

II. C.

Gunlx'~'L"~' .....~.~.~~~.s~~e:~·:~·~aw ... .. New S~le}n.

i
1

II

I
II
II

- -' I
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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS.

SENIO R S .
COTTO !>' ,

EASTER,
EASTER,

'V. A .
J. E. ..
A. C....

HI LLI S, D ... ..

WILEY, W. R .. .

.. ... .....
. ......................
. ..........
. ......
. .....

Dewitt, Iowa.
Dallas,O.
DallQ.s, O.
Greens burg.
Au~usta.

JUNIORS.
E. L .
,,,.
COFFEE:>', M. D. (Sci.).
.. .. . .. .
DmwAN, J, S. (Sci.) ....................
......
II.\RRlS, G. C. ........... ...................... .. .... .. .....
MCC ULLOUGH, J, H. . .... ...... .. ... ..... ... ..
..
BflEVOORT,

Walesborough.
Sidney, 111.
I ndianapolis.
Frankli n, Ky.
Crawfordsville.

8

O.A.TALOGUE OF THE

SOPHOMORES .

ATWATER,

A ...•.....•

BUTTO:>.', W.

BLOUNT,

J .. .

J. D.... .

BAnJ<,',\nn, EUK ICF"

........ Mantua, O.
. .. Pa.x ton, IlL
. . ., ................. WcstKinderhook
••••.•••.••.•.•••••••••••.••••••••••••... Acton.

CAl,E, B. ll,....
............ ......... ....... Indianapolis.
DUXC.Ui, R. S. (Sci) ................... ...
. ............ Indianapolis.
FAllUW IlST, A. ..
. .............. Brucevillo.
GILLETT, O. T., ..
Indianapolis.
lioLTo:<l,o. N
.............................. ... IIfo.ysvillo, Ky .
. Indiana.polis.
LITTLE, nARY M. '"
. .. Indianapolis.
R.l.YMOND, C. U ..
TAYLOR,

E..

.. , .. Indianapolis.

KORl'll- ,VESTERN CIIRI STIAN UN n ' ERSITY.

(

.'

FRESHMEN .

AYnES, A. C...
BlIUI, Flux",

.. .... ..... I nd ianapolis.
Indianapolis.
' Vnlesbol'ough.
BARK};lI,301':!,
Indianapolis .
B.\R~u,){, LYnL\ ..
... .. ... ... Qlleemville.
BEC", A.
lndiunapolis.
BUTT.Ell,
] ndinnll polis.
GOllY, Jou)/"
Lawrence.
Gn.teo, I :-;DI.Al'-',A ... . . ... .................... ...... ............ Con n ersville.
D U:O:LOP, S. R ...
, Indianapolis.
D EM~IOX, 1. N.,.
...... Kenda.lvill e.
BlIBHJOIlJ', A.

D r::XTON J OHX .•

• •.•.••••••• :(,enM.

FRl'RARG E R, M .-I..RY II.. .

. ... . . .....

Fosn:n, C. C. (Sci.) . .. ............ ...... . ...... .. .......
GOOD'IVL\', A. Q.
.. ...
GAL"I;-." G. w . (Sci.)..
.
HbJ.~IAX) J . A. (Sei.) ..
. .... ....... .... .......
H USl'ISGT O:'-, M. (SeL )...
.. ........................
How]:;, l '. n. S, (Sci) ...
. .....
HOPKTSS, A. C...
..
IIOPI;JNS, J. 0 ...... .. ............ .
.. ..... . .... ...
J A.."\IF.SON, R J::IlJ::(;GA....
.•
JONES, C. (S ci.)
.......... .......................
. ..
J USTI0£, DEWITT C...

Con nersville.
Vernon
Indian ltpolis.
Inui a napolis.
Indianapolis.
Cumberla.nd.
S~ilesv ll1 o.

L ebanon.
Lebanon.
Indian a.polis.
Fra,nklin.
Logansport.
K.~ N", II. F... .
. .. .. Nulltown.
LOTIO, J. r ............................
.... ......... I ndiana.polis.
LI>O!o"'AUD, H ................................................ IIu.rdsoll, O.
M .\R'fIlOlA!. J:: , J. M. (SeL) ..
. .... Indianapolis.
lL~ltgF. E , J. ";r. ...
. ..... India napo lis.
:MOllTON, J. M. (Sci.)...
. ... I ndianapolis.
M CCI,E LI..L"\' IJ, J. E. (Sci.) ............................... V crnon.:
NI':I.SO,,", I" C.
Clermont.
P .!TT ISOK, T.
Indianapolis.
R.n', H. C
................................ Indianapolis.
S.:(;~"t!lT. ALIef: E ...
.. ..... ...... ...... Indianapolis.
TAFI'f;, KAT!:: ...................................
• • Cumberland.
W ILK.£FU;ON, J. T...
.. ................ NeWCAstle, Ky.

11
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CA.T ALOGUE OF '[HE

I R REGULA HS .
....
. .................
..
. .........
. ... .......

Alt1lUCKLE, ],f . ...

BlIO\\'"" W. S..
D ll'J'u:n,

N~:TTTE . .

BEAT Y,

D. S .. . .

R I SSETT, C . C.. .

. .... .. .. .... ..... .. . ... .. .. ....
GIt.tn:s, ·W. F ...
RowAnD, 'V. B. ..
lllGBl::B, W,
HOSlI OU R,

J r .. ,..

lILlllY K.

HALl., }'IEI. Y l ~ A•••

1RW II>, 8 .u.L1I::, ...
ha: I.,\:.' , \V.o.
J ,Dm SQ:.'. S.mAli M ...
MOR RIS, T. O'N . ..
:U ,IRTIN DALE, JOSEPIHNE.

MIl,LER, D. H .... .
U ASO:"< , 11:[, A .. .

... .... .......... ... .... .. .. .....
. .................................
. .......... . .... . ... .... ......
. ............
. .... ...... . .
. ....
.
. ....
. .. ......
....
.... . ...
....... ........... .......
.
......................
......

....
........ ... ....
...
..
...........
...
...
. .. " .•
WR1 GHT, B. C............................ .
. .............
WRIGHT, G. S ..

S. E ................... ..
TODD, J ...
TO)1I..I~SON , S. H
THA YE R, ADA P ................... ..
WIL~y,M. W
TILFORD,

Fairland.
I ndianapolis.
Indi anapolis.
Indillnapolis.
Cn.to, N. Y.
I ndianapolis.
Leo.
Brookville, P a.
Brooklyn .

Indinn~polis.

New Castle, Ky .
Mo.
Indianapolis.
Rising Sun .
Indiulll1poli!:l.
Paxton] J1\.
Columbus
Ilurn otsvillc.
Ind ianapolis.
Indianapolis.
Indianapolis.
Clermont.
Indianapolis.
Indianapolia.
Indianapolia.
Nashville, Tenn .
Indian apolis.
Harrisburg .
Indianapolis.
Vernon . .
Indianapolis.
Indianapolis.
Augusta
Ind ianapolis.
Ind ianapolis.

nookp o t' ~
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I'I

I'

'I
PREPARATOHY .

' .... . Indianapolis.
Indianapolis .
............... New Castl e, Ky.
Columbus.
" :Nob lcsyitl~.
. . Indianapolis.

........ N cwcast,lc, Ky.
McCordsville .

. . ........................... ............ Decatur, III
. .... _. I ndiana,polis .
. ,'
. ...... .. . .. .. . .... .,'
",
........ .. ..

.. .... I ndi alllLpoli>;
... ,' Louisville, Ky.
. ................. Wilmington, O.

J. T ...
HUGm:s,J. S
HOPK I NS, E.
HAY]ION",

H.-I.NCH,

Brownsburg.

J.

J.HIESOS, EMMA

S.

KIRKPATRICK,O
LEWIS, J. II ..
McKAW, R. N ...
MANN, ALLES.

MERILT., W. H. D ..
S, B

NEGI.EY,

OLDAKER, T .

C... .

PnELPS, A. C.. .
S. E .. .

Prm.K1N"S,

SHr,:IOI A~,

A... .

Indian apoli s.
Indian apo lis.
Indian apolis.
Indianapolis .

I ndianapolis.
. ...... ' .. Ind ianapolis.
... Culver's Station.
....................., Danville.
. ... ........... ..................... Logansport.
. ................................ Indianapolis.
. ., Indianapolis.
. . .... .. ... .. ... ... .. . ...... . .. .. Shelbyville.
.............................. Greenwood.
. .... Indianapolis.
.. ........ Indiannpol is.
.. Indianapolis.

12

OATALOQUE OF THE

SlII1'U, G . '1'•.•

.. ,'
. . ... . ... .. ........ . ... "..
. ..... .. ...... .. .. ...
.
. ........... ..

SEI.U;HS, D.
S~lnH,

W. S.... .
8mTIl, E. B. .. .
F ... .

.. .. ... .. ... . ...
...............
.. .. . ..... .. ............. ... .. .. . .. . ".......
.. ............... ...
.. ...... . ... .......... ..... .. ......

In dianu.polis.
Castleton.
India napolis.
Wi nchester.
Indian[l.poii s.
I ndianapolis .
Indian apolis.
Nobl esville.
Indian apolis .
Bruceville.
Cumberland .
I ndianapolis.

'V r.LLs, l.L\RY L ... ...... ............. . .............. .. .... Indiu.napolis
WOODRUH, SOl'HU. .

•.

Tipton.

NO RTH-WES'l'BRN CHRISl'JAN UNIVERSITY.
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EN G LISH D EPART MENT.
I ndian:lpoli~.
.. ... Ind ian apolis .
...... .... .......... .... . ... ... ... .... .. .. .... ... I ndianapolis .
.. .. ... I ndia.unpolis.
I ndianapolis.
. .. ..... .. . ....... .. ... . .... ... . . ..... IV cstKinderhook
· ... .. ....... WestKinderhodk.
.... .. I nu ian oli<t, III .
.. .... . . .. ............ I ndianapolis .
... Indiana polis.
. .. . . . . .. . Williamsport.
Indianapolis.
C ,U IIl ,
I nd i:mapolis.
C,\ltlt, ElIlU . . ................................................. W oos ter, O.
COULOI':, C. G .. .
.. ... ...... ..... Indianapolis.
DAY IS, G. n ..
..... Indianapolis
DOh' AL DS O",

Dn~l,

E. C.. ...

A. W..

.. .... ... .

Indi an ~Lpolis.

.... .... Iudia.na.polis.
S. J .. ..... ... ... ... .. ............ .. ............ ... Indianapolis.
DOUGHTY, O............................... ...... ....... ....... Ind ianapolis.
G.\J)1l1S, G. I V. ............ ............................. ... ... Fra nkfort.
GREliS, T. E. .. ..
.. ........ :. I ndianapolis.
HICKS, T. L....................... .. ... ...... .............. .. Ind ianapolis.
H ra:, H... .
. ................. Indianapolis.
H AL L, IV. }'.. . . ..... ........ .. .... .. ........ ..... .. ........ P axton, I ll.
li,Il.L, C. it ...
. ............................ Indiana.polis.
H OLT, J. 'F ..
.. ........... ...... ........ . Indianapolis.
JOll~, FtOll.EXCE F ....... . .. ........ ..... .................. . Connersville.
.. .. ... .. J ndi n..napoiis.
K :\o:\, ll..
K HUG J::R, C...
. .. Indianapolis.
RITLEY, Lucy A. ..
" /' '''
. Ca.rsville.
Luna", W. F...
. .................................... I ndianapolis.
L OUCK!>, A N!',,\,
........ . ... .........
. . .. Indianapolis.
LO UCKS , E LLa.. ..
.. Indianapolis.
MCCAN~T, J. A.. .
.. ...................... I ndianapolis.
McDol'.u.n, M. A.. .. . ................ ....... ... ........ I ndian:tpolis.
M UNSON, W. G...
.. .. ..... I ndianapolis.
MCCUYTO CK, T. A.. .
.. .... I ndianapolis.
Moom:, MAltY E..
.. ... I ndianapolis.
DOGGETT,

C.A.'l'ALOGUE OF THE
. ..... . ..
. ..... ......... .
. . .. ...
. ... ............ .. ..
... .. ........... . . ... ......
....... .. ....

Indianapolis.
I ndianapolis .
Indiannpol i:s.
Tndi~~napoli s .
Pn xt.on, Ill .
Imlianapolis
Indianapo li s.
....... La ncaster.
. ... .......... .......................... Indianapolis.
................................ . I ndia napolis
I ndia-napolis.
... Indianapolis .
.. .... ... ...... Indiallapolis .
.... ........ ........ ....... i ndinnApolis
...... Hu n tington .
.......... ... ... I ndianapolis.
Indianapo lis .
.......... Indianapolis.
.. ................. ................. .. IndianapoHs.
'l'.... l::LO lt,
Indianapolis.
Tl(.!. UlI, G .
.. ..... Indianapolis.
V Axmw cKux, J. A.......................................... Tndianapqlis.
V ' ,\XUE, J. J ................. ................... ............ .. Indianupol is.
Wn.sol\, O. H....
.. ...... I ndiana polis.

SUMMARY,
Seniors
Juniors ........... ..... ..
Sophomores..
ll'reshmen.. .. .. ... .... ........
. ............ .
Irrep-ulal's
. ....... ....... ". ,
Preparatory
....
Engliflh.

Law Students ..

Total

12

37
38
44
63

204
10
214

I

;======== - - - - R_[_S_1'_IA_N_U_N_I_V_E_R~1~~-15 II
_ _ N_'O_R_"_'H_- _W_E_'S_'f_E__
R_N_ CII
_.

NO H T H- WES 'l'ERN

The Charte r of this I nstitution auth Ol'izrs its Board of Dil'ectOl's to
organ ize Colleges for Lit.cl'aturc and Science, I:n.w, Medicine, and a
N01'mal School. The following Depul'lmcnls exhibit the Course of
Stud y re quired for Graduation in t,he Coll ego of Litontture and
SCi(lDCe, an d Law. Addi~jo n al Dcpad.ments will be organized as th e
exigencies of the Institu tio n llliJ.y demand.

I.-DEPARTMENT OF ETHICS AND GHEEK.
P ROF. A. R. BENTON, PnEs m EKT.

To this Department belo ng the Evidences of Uev('aled Religion
ilnd its Analogy to Nature, Moral PhUosophy and Na.lura l Theology
For the present, Logic, Rhetoric, Intellectua l Science, and Political Econo m y will be taug h t in, this Depad.mc n t.
The Ch arter of the I nstitution requires th e Bibl e to be taught as
a Class Book, but fOl'bi(h the inculcation of scctnrian or partizan
dogmas; anel to a~tl\,in this end, eac h Student will Ltc requi red to
at tend 110 Bible Class every Mon day morn ing.
In Greek are read X enopho n's A nabasis and Memorabi lia, H erodotus, Demosthenes, nomer's ] iiad, and SOl>hocles. Thucydides
and P lato are elective. Hebrew is also tanght to th05e desiring it.

rI.-MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.
PHo r. G.

w. n oss, A. M

'f he Studies in this Dcp!l.l'tmcn t ar c Algcbl'1t, Geometry, 1'l"igono.
mctl'Y, P la n e and Spher ica l, Sur veying, Conic Sections, lIIechanics,
Calculus and As tronom y.
Special instructions will be sccured to any who may pursue the
su bject of Surveying, with a practical object in view. Analytical

16
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---~-ll

Geometry mlty, at the option of the Class, be substituted for Surveying and Conic Sections, an d th e Elements of Engin cerin g for
Calculus.
lfathema.tical Instnnncnl s-Pb .net.li'l"ium, Ph-me Com pa ~s, Sol nr
Compass, and Engin ee r' s TL eodolite. ~

III.- DEPAR TMEN'l' UF NA'l'URAL SCmNCE.
P n.OF. R. T. BROWN , A. M., M. D.
This De partm ent embraces the study of Chcmi stry, Natural Phil osophy, Physi ology, Bot.any, Meteorology, Zoology, and Geology. The
Text Books in this Dep~t)· tm en t will be illustrated by Experimen ts,
Charts, and Diagl'ams, a nd the whole Course will be accompanicd by
.L ectures a nd fu ll expositions of the p rinciples taught
In the \a,st t er m of th e yeal', a. COlll'Se of Lect ures will be delivered on Chemistry in ils application to .l!.gricult-nrc an d the Mechanicnl Arts.

MODERN LANGUAGES
II IV.-DEPARTMllN'l'ANDOleLATI
N.
PlWF.

[I

S. K. E osaOUR, A. lIf,

In ~h is Departm ent, the German and French Ln.nguo.ges arc pmctically and fiya ilab ly taught. In both lan guages thc most approved
Tex t Books are used-suoh as W oodbmy's :Method in t he German
-h is successive rea.ders, and in order tofamiliarir.e the Student with
the business pa rt of the language, !1 weekly Ge rm:tn Newspaper is,
for a tim!;:, inu'oduced, and ca refully sl-udied.
In the Frencb, F asquelle's Course is adopted, and at a suitable
stage of the Stud ent's progress, a l~rencb .TournaI is also made a subj ect of study. The whole COUl'se for each lang uage comprises one
year and two-thirds. Classes will be form ed only at the opeI}ing of
c-;;'oh College year ,
I n Latin arc r end Ooos(lr, Virgil, Cicero's Orations, Horace, Livj",
Oicero's Amicitin. and Disputations, Tacitus, and Plautus.

-,I
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V.-NORMAL I NSTRUCTION.
PROF. G. W. HOSS, A. 111.

A Olass will be taught in this Department t hroughout the year.
'f b ~ exercises will consist of Drills in the ~"'[OdM of Teaching the
branches of a common School ed ucation, accompanied by Lectu res
on the principlcs and methods of Organi7.ing, Grading. and Managing Schools.
No extra cha.rge in t h is Department to members who are Students
in other Departmen ts of the I nstitution.

Vr.-ENGLISH AND

Pl~EPARATORY

DEPART-

MENT.
PltO ~·.

I
I
I

i

I

I

I

j
II
II

il
~,

c.

F. LOCKWOOD. A. M.

In the English Department, tho principal studies are Spelling,
Reading, renmanship, Mental and Writt·cn Arithmetic, Descriptive
and Physical Geograp hy, Rh etoric, Histo ry, English Grammar and
Composition.
In th e Preparatory D epartment, the Course comprises tho Elements of Algebra, Latin and Greek.

2.
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COLLEGE COURSE .
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

FIRST TERM .
Latin Grammar
Greek Grammar
Latin Reader
Greek Reader, .... ..
Algebra, (begun) .. .

.................. ...................... ...... Bullions.
.. Bullions.
............. ..... ...... Bullions.
.......... BuUions.
. .... ... Dodd.

SECOND TERM.
Latin Grammar .. .
Greek Grammar .. .
Greek 'Reaaer .... .... .. .. ......... . .... .
Latin ReaBer.... ....................... .
Algebra, (continued,) .. .

. ..... ... ........ Bullions.
.. .......... Bullions.
. ...... Bullions
. .................... .Bullion s.
. .... Dodd.

THIRD TERM.
Latin Gra.mmar
... .. ................... .... Bullions.
Gre ek Gra.mmar
.... Bulliona.
Greek Reader ........ .... .... .... .. ........ . ..
. ........ . ..... Bullions.
Coosar ....
. ... Bullion s.
Algebra, (continued,) ...... ........... .... ........................ Dodd.

NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.
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FRESHMAN YEAR .

F I RST
Geometry, (begun).
Cicero ..
Xenopho n's An abasis
I.atin Composition ........•..
Greek Testament............ , ....... .

SECOND

TERM.
. ....... ...... Robinson.
.......... An t hon.
.. Anthon.

TERM.
. ..... Dodd.

Algebra.. .. .... ..
Geometry ........ .
Virgil. .... .

. ...... RobinSOIL

. ....................... Anthon.
.. ............ Johnson.

IIerodotus ..
Greek Testament.,

THIRD TERM.
Algebra., (completecl:)
Plane Trigonometry.
Virgil...
H erodotus

Greek Testament.. ............... ..

..... Dodd.
. ... Robinson.

. .. Anthon.
........... JohnsolL

20
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SOPHOMORE YEAR.

FIRST TERM.
Surveyin g .... .
Horace-Odes ..
Xenophon- Memorabilia
Chemistry-Inol'ganic.
Greek ·festnment................. .

.. ....Robjll3o:l1_
..Anthon
........ AnthOll\

..... SillimaD..

SECOND 'l'ERM.
Sph erical Trigonometry
................ .......... Robinson.
Livy..
.. .......... . ................. .......... Lincoln.
.. .. .. ..................... Champlin.
Demosthe-nes de Corona..
Chemistry- Organic. .............................................. Silliman.
Greek 'fe-stamant.

THIRD

TERM.

Conic Sections ............................. ........................ Robinson.
Horace-Satires and Epistles
........ Anthon.
HOlUer-Iliad..... ... .. .
. ........ ...... Anthon.
Chemistry- Applied... . ......... .... ........ .................... Lectures.
Greek Tes tament ..... ... ......... . ......... .. ..

NORTn-WESTERN 'CHRlS1'IAN UNIVERSITY.
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Y E A R ..

TERM.

Mechanics .. ..
'l'acitus-O(.Irma-u ia (.It Agricoln. ..
Sophocles,
Physiology ...
Germa,n-:Eiective...
Greek Testament.

............... ...Olmsbead.
.Anthon.
... . . Crosby.
.. ............... CUtter.

SE CO ND TERM.
Calculus,

01'

History ...

Engineering-Elective.
Cicero-De Amicitia.
Plato Gor.gins-Electi.ve.
Nu.tu rn1 "Philosopby ... _
Rhetoric
Greek Testament.

.. ................ Anthon.
.............. Olmstead
.............. .. Bl<.l.ir.

T'rr I RD TERM .
Calculus, or History ..
Engineering-Elective ... .
Cicero-Tusculan Disputati ons.
Plato-Elective ..
Botany ..... ,

.. ...... ATltbon.
. ...... ... ... ............... . .... Gra,y.

Natural Philosophy._
.... •, .... Olmstoo.d.
Greek 'l'cstament.... ,_, ............... _ . _ .. ... ,., ....._..
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OATALOGUE OF TIlE

S E N I O R YEAR.

FI'RS1' TERM.
Astro nomy. .
Plnutus, Bod ...

. ..... ....... ........ .. .. . ........ ......... .. Olmstclld.

Thu c.ydides~EJccti "(l

Me ntal l'hilO6Ophy.. ............. .. .....................
Dible .... · ....

SECOND

....... Owon.
. ...... 1Invcn.

TERM .

Bible.
....... ............ .
Moral Philosophy. ..... ............ ......
. ...... Hllv en.
Geology
........................... ...... ......... DanB.
Gcrrnn.n-Elcctivo. . ..................................... .

TIIIRD TERM.
Logic . ..... .... .. ...........
. .................... Cop pee.
Political Economy. .................................. .. ............ Waylll.nd.
Bible.
. .................... .
Physical Geography...
. ................... Lectures.
Constitution U. a................................. ..................Mo.nsficld.
NOTE. -In the Departments of Mn.themL\tics n.nd Ancient Lo.nguagcs, Germo.n or French m:l.y be substituted for the Itndies marked
Ellctillt.
A Clnss in IIebrow will be taught, if desired.

SCIENTIFIC

COURSE .

This Courso will consist of the regular course, except. La.tin and
Greek, wi'h th e addition of German, through five terms.
Calculus, at the option of t he elMS, may bo displa.ced by History
nllod Kame's Elements of Criticism for Iln equal period.

NORTH-WESTERN CHR[STIAN UNIVERSrry.

FEillALE OOLLEGIATE OOURSE.
FIR S T

SECOND

II

YEAR.

SECOND 'fERM.
Algebra..
Geometry.
Composition.
Virg il.

I FIRST TERM.
Algebra.
Geometry.
Cicero.
Composition.

FIRST TERM.
Physiolof!Y
Chemistry.
Horace-Odes.
German or French.

THIRD TE RM.
Algebra.
Trigonometry.
Virgil.

YEAR.

SECOND 'l'ERM.
Natural Philosophy.
Ch emistry.
German or French.
Rhetor ic.

THIRD TERM.
Natural Philosophy.
Botrl.lly.
German or Fren ch.

THIRD YEAR.
FIRST TERM.
Astronomy,
Mental Philosophy.
Ev. of Christianity.
German Or French.

SECOND TERM.
Eible.
Moral Philosophy.
GeoI og}'.
German or French.

THIRD TERM.
Logic.
Eible.
Political Economy.
Meteorology.
Constitution U. S.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ADMISSION.
Students from other Colleges will be required to present certificates of honorable dismission and s<:holarship~ and if slJ..tisfactory~
will bo admitted to theil' elnsscs,vithout examination; but all others
will be examined before classification.

EXAMINATIONS.
There ,vill be an eX!l.mination at the close of the first and sec:ond
terms~ before the Faculty, and a public Examination at the close of
the Collegiat.e year. Studellts who are candidates for graduation
will be examined at the commencement of their graduation year,
in the studies of the Ellglish Department.

LIBRARY.
The Institution is furnished with a. small Library, to \vhich, it ll!
hoped, large accessions will soon be made, by purchase, and by donations from friends.

SOCIllTIES.
In connection ''I'ith the Institution are· three I,iteral"Y Societ·iesthe Mathesian, Pytnonian, and Sigourneo.n; also, a Religious one
-t.he Threskomathia n, wbich nre valusble auxilia.ries to the Institution. Donations of books to Il.ny of those Societies will be gratefully received.

QUARTERLY REPORTS.
A Register is kept of the d90ily attend90nce, progress, and deport-

I3:::'~ft::~ ~~~:n:~;:::.";P~:a~~::'h is fum,ahad, at

th' clo",

-

- - -

---- - - -- ---- -- ~-~-- -- --.
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CABINET AND APPARATUS.
T he 'Cabinet of the Institution, ch ieJly the bequest of the lute Dr.
VA.:-I 'fl'YL, of Dayton, Ohio, is especially valuable.
The Ins titut,ion also possesses a well selected Chemical find Philosophical Apporatus, as a. nucleus for furLhel' acquisition. Donations
to eit.her will be thank fully received.

LOCATION.
The University Building is situuted one mile und a half north-oost
of the centre of the city in a Campus of twenty-five acres, covered
with primitive forest tl'e~. Its location 'secures the udvanta,ge of
·both city and country.

BOARDING.
Boarding is easily obtai'llled in good families, at mtes from three
to four dollars pel' week.. Students mm board themselves at much
lower rates.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUOTION.
Stuuentsarel'equired to attend public worship once, atleflst, every
Sabbath, and the Sabbath Lectures at the Uniyersity Hall.

RHETORICAL EXERCISES.
Exercises in :Eleclamat.ion Rud Composition are required of every
Student who is not a member of one of the Societies.

CALENDAR.
'rh e College Year is divided into three Terms.
First T.erm-Commences Wednesday September 14th, and closes
December 25th-fourteen weeks.
Second 'J1cl'm-Gommences January 2d, 1865, ~nd closes March
31st-tlhirteen weeks.
Third Term-Commences April 3d, and closes J une 30th-thirteen weeks.

DEGHEES.
'fhe Degree of Bachelor of Arts will be conferred on all those who
complete the regular College Course.
The degree of Bo.chelolt of Science will be conferred on Students
who complete the Scientific Course.
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Female Student.'i, on completion of tho Female Collegin.to Course
willl'eceivo t ho Scientific Bacc..'lluureute d egreo; nnd on completio~
of the College Course, wi ll receive the full Bnocnlnurcnt e deg,·cc.
The deg ree of Master of Arts will be confe rred on l'c,gulnr Grad u:
utes of thrceycn.T6 stn.uding, who shall hn.I'o susl!~illed, in the meautim c,!l. good moral churacter, and luwo been engaged in prof.'ssiollul,
literary, or scientific purs uit s. If a Diploma. is g iven, t.h o fee is fi ve
dollars.
Application for Diplomn. of Muster of Art-s, should ho mude two
week s before co mmence ment.

EXPENS ES.
Tuition, per term, in Collego Classes .. .. .... ............ S LO 00
Tuition, per tm'm, in Preparatory nn d English Dcpartme nt ...
.... ......... ... . .. ..
8 00
Graduation fee.. .. . ..... ... .... ... ............ ... .. ..... ....
5 00
J anitor fee , per term,..
1 00
Mat riculation ret', per an num..
5 00
By purchasing I nte rest Scrip, tuition will cost a bout ono-half of
the above rn,tes.
Students (Lre required to pay th eir t uition fees to t h ~ Treasurer,
in !l-d van ce, for each te rm.
German (LDd French taught wit hou t cxtra charge.

NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

LA W SCHOOL.
FAOULTY.
President.

A. R. BENTON, A. M.
Professors,

S. E. PERKINS, L. L. D.
DAVID McDONA.LD, I •. L. D.
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LA W CLASS.

S ENIORS.
l.I.da,ms, SamueL........ .. ..
.... Indianapolis.
Armington, A. M. ......... .. .. .... ...
Greensburg.
Bell, Milton .. ... ..... .
. .... Michigan Town·
J3ender, J. S ........ ,...
.. ...... Knox Oounty.
...... Greensburg.
Oarroll, \V. H ............... "
Ranis, A . 0 .... ............. ... , . .......... Grceusfork.
Jackson, J . T
..... Indianapoli s.
Robin son, G. K ... .. ... .. " ... ... " ........ Greensburg.

JUNIORS.
Ooffeen, M. D. .............. .. .....
Sydney, Ill.
Barmar, F, G" ... ............. ........ ..... Oarroll Co.

NORTH-WES'l'ERN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY .
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SCHOOL

Nor tih Western Christian U,;

This Depa.rtment is now under the

Cilre

vcrs;,).i!

of S.U!uEI, E.

P ER!.:lNS,

L.

L. D., and D AVID McDoNALD, L. L. D. Its object is to furnish young
gentlemen with such a course of instruction as thoroughly to prepare them for entering successfully u pon t he practice of the law.
Th e mode ofinstl'uction will be da.ily lecture s by both Professo rs,
and recita~ions aD the t ext books, and a. weekly Moot Court, toge·
t her wit·h such ot.hel' exercises as mny be deemed useful to t·he
Stud ents.
T he full course of instruction ,,\'ill embrace tl'I'O annual sessions of
fo ur months each.
Stndents will b~ di vided into two classes, the Junior and the Senior, And, as 11 genera l rule, students will be required to complete
a fun course baforo t.hcyaro entitled to d iploma:!. But this rule
will, in the discretion of tho Law Faculty, be relaxed in favor of
thosc who, before en tering t·he Institution, shall have made such
proficiency in the study of tho lu.w as to entitle them to enter, in the
first instance, the Senior Class.
THE TEXT BOOKS OF THE J UNIOR CLASS WILL BE

I

Blackstone's CommcntarlCs
Kent's Commentaries.
Stephcns on Pleading.
Perki n s' PractICe

-- - ~~---~~~
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THE TEXT EOOKS OF THE SENIOR CLASS WILL BE
Kent's Commentaries.
Story on Equity ,Jurisprudence.
Smith's Comlll-ercial Law.
Parsons on Contracts.
Greenleaf's E\'jdencc.
WhMton 's Criminal Law.
Theile Books cp.n all be purchAsed in Indianapolis.
Students must furnish t heir own text books. But t hey will have
access to t h", lll:rge :lnd valuable collection of law boobl in the 8t-atc
Library.
The n ex t Se8sion will commence on the first Monday of December, and close about tho first of April
The terms of tuition will be $50 00, payable in advance. A moderate gradua.tion fcc will be charged by t u e University.
Studellw Vore urged to bQ present on the first day of t he session.
OVID BUTLER,
Pre&' t Board of Trtlsiee& N. Tt~ C. Univcr.sity.

NORTH- WESTERN CHRIs'nAN UNIVERSI1'Y.
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ORDINANCE

OF STUDENTS.
Students of either sex) of good morul character and
ilahits shaH be entitled to admission into the University. Every
candidate for adm issio n as a student mu:;t pay to the T reas urer of
t h e I nstitution the tuition fees in adVlt ll CC, for not less than on e
term. Eac h student of th e age of fou rteen years 01' upwards, when
he 01' she a,p p lies for admission as a st.udent) shall procure and read
acopy of the ny-Laws, pertnining to the du ties of students, and
shall th en sign his or h el' name in a book to be kept (01' that purpose by the Secretory of the Faculty, stating his or her age and
place of nativ ity, and the ua.me of his or h er parent and guardirLn,
under a caption. in t b e fo llowi ng words: H Hav in g carefully read
the ny-Laws pertaining to the duties of studen ts of the North -Western Christian Univcrsit.y, I do hereby subscribe myse lf stnden t
there; f, and I do hereby solemnly promise that, during my connection with it, I will faithfully observe and obcy its laws, rules and
regulations:
SEC. 20. To remain a student in conn ection with the Un iversity)
every student is required tQ obsel"\'e the fo llowing regulations;
1. I mmedia.tely a.fter matriculation. t h e student shall select from
the different schools, with t h e ad\'ice and consent of the Faculty,
an amount of sLudy cqull l to t·hree da il y recitutio ns.
2. That t h e student be diligent in study, and punctual in his attendance upon l'eci La.tioDs, examinat.ions) nnu other College Exercises.
3. 'rhat ha.ving entered any College Class, t h e student sha.ll not
leave it \yithout t he permission of t h e Facul ty.
4. That the Student neither in t.roduce nor usc, upo n t h e premises or t h e U niversity, any intoxicating beverages.
5. That t he stude nt do not br ing or usc u pon sai d prcmises, any
fire-arms, d irk, bowie-kn ife, or a.ny o~her k ind of d ead ly weapon..
\
n. That the stude n t abstain from profanity, t h e desec rati on of t he
, L ord's day, all kinds of ga.mi ng, evon for amusement, and wh ate ver
is inconsiste nt with good order, good taste an d go od morals.
S':UTlOl' 1 9.

I

-- --
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'T. That the student· aM,end public worship at least once eVel'Y
Lord's day.
S. That the student be strictly moral in language and conduct I
rospcctfui to the officers of the 1nstitution, and courteous rmd kjnd
to all th e students of the UniYel'sity.
U. 'fhnt t.ho student carefully obsel've aU tho rules n·ad regulat.ions conh~in ed in any part of this OrdinullM, l'cspedillg fees, so~i
ct.ies, and Uniyersity grounds and buildings.
The marriagc of nny student" during term times, shall, in t.i18 discretion of the Fnculty, be regal'ded a sufficient l'eason for the disconnec(.ioll ofench student from the Institutiou dLlring tho balance '
of the t,crill.
.

OF DISCIPLINE.
The Discipline of the Univflrsity is confined to the
under the pl'ovisions herein contained. As far llS practicable, it shall be parental, and n.ll severo n.nd disgr(l.Coflll· punishment
shall be avoided; and appeals addressed to t.h8 reason and conscience. But to ma.inlain good ardor, and to SCCUl'e the very imporb .nt objects for whieh the Insmu~ion was founded, the J!'aculty may
inflict, at their discretion, according to the chamctcr of tho' offence,
any.of tho following penalties:
1. Private admonition.
2. Public admonition
3. Suspension for a time, at t he discretion of tile Faculty.
S;;:CTlON 22.

F~ulty,

4. Expulsion.

No student shall be publicly suspended or expelled, without an
opportunity of boing fully hea.rd in his or her own defence; a.nd in
all cases of expulsion, tho party expelled mny appeal to the Board
within thirty days, in which case the action of the Faculty shall not
be final, till confirmed by the BOfLrd of Directors 01' Businf'..ss Committee. The appeal shall be filecl with the Secretary of the Board,
a.nd shall he acted on by the Board or Business Committee, as soon
as either can be called togeth er. But whenever the Faculty are
satisfied t.hat, Qwing to the habitual idlen ess, profanity, or any other
cause, the presence of a stu,dent in the University is unfavorable to
its prosperity and th~ ,vclfaro of other students, they may suspend
him or hoI' privately, or requiro the parent or gue:rdian to remove
such student immediately from the Institution. In all cases of 5USponsion or expulsion, the delinquent shall forfeit the t uition fee for
the remainder of the term.
SEC. 23 The Faculty may, from time to timc, make such prudential regulat.ions pel'taiuing to the social intercourse of tho sexes, as
they may deem expedient.

